
When we, the first class arrived 1n Bennington last
fall, some of the first questions asked were, "What time do 
we have to be in at night? How many weekends are we allowed?
How many class cutta? etc." e were informed there were no 
suchru1es, that 1t was up to us to work out the problemof 
government ourselves. Since mostof us hadbeen used to the 
conventional form of student government, we first took this
torm and analyzed1t to see how it would applyand fitour 
needshere. From our experience, itisessentiallya law-
enforcingbody, funcationingunder a rigid code ofrules, 
violations or which are provided forby an equallyrigid 
code ot punishments. We next questioned the nature ot these 
laws and found that theyrestrictalmost every phase of a 
student's life,social, academic, recreational, and are not 
even confinedto campus activities. We criticised themac-
cordingly, on the ground that reatr1ct1ona of th1a nature 
give the individualno opportunity to develop judgment and 
senseofresponsibility. How can rules, automatically im-
posed and enforced be of any educational value? How does
a lifeor dictated routine prepare a girl fora futurein-
dependence whose first requirement isthe ability to make 
decisions forherselfand withwisdom! Next, doesn't the 
existence ofa rule immediatelyinvolve the probl .. of en-
forcement forthose who make it, and a subsequent problem
of evasion on the part of those forwhom itismade? An-
tagonism and desire to .disobey is the inevitable reaction 
to a dogmatically imposed rule. And doesn't this veryre-
action· tend to develop a permanently antisocial and irrespon-
s1ble attitude? 

After discussing the whole question ofrules we feltt 
that here we had the opportunity to try a more ideal system
-one based on the theory that moat or u s had learned to 
governourselves and that t hose who hadn't coul.d be taught 
not by punishment, butby a process of individual treatment 
and help. Naturally, during the course of the year, some of
usproved ourselves incapable of using this freedom wisely.
The council's attitudeindeallng with these offenderswas
not vindictive and accusing. Knowing she was not beforethe 
council for the purposeof being triedand sentenced the 
girl was not inclined to be af'raid and antagonistic, but, 
rather. 1n most cases, was actuallycooperativewiththe 
council's desire to help her solve her problem. We feelwe 
have proor from our fewcases, that treatment ofthissort
doesmore permananent good to the individual than punishing
the crime, that the cure forlawlessness liesnot 1n the
fear ofpunishment. but in the development ofa moral judg-
ment. This judgment, the manifestationof maturity, can 
only be developed by a positivemethod ot teaching and not 
a negative method of force. 
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